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Dual Election Is Slated Today

he

Polls Open;

Is On
arthenon Push
For Votes!

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
Vol 85

HUN'IWGroN, W. VA.

It's election d•y on campus.
Amidst paper postem 'and
campa.ig?) badges, IManhall &-eahmen lfO to the polls tod'ay 1IO elect
their class -represen-tativee to -the
senate.
or e41ua1 1111portuee 1a toda7'•
election la tile prepwd comtitution wbleb la preMDted to t la e
student body for nilflca&loll or
rejecUoa. 'l'bla means that toda7'•
eleotioll Is for all fall time stadeMI at tbe tlalvenlt7.
The polling place to r today's
elections i.s the basement olf the
Student Union. Polis will remain
open until 6 p.m. Students muat
show ·activity and I.D. cards before 1being eligi•b le to vote.
Campaigninc for the tfrehhmen
elections 'W'IIB put in lfull 11Winc
Sunday when the campus w a a
decorated with • variety of election a.igns. The greatest· concen•
t:raitions of signa was near the
Student Undon, though some upper cluamen aaid, that there
seemed· to be few,:r campaign
signs this year tilan in previous
years.
No poeten are allowed wltbla
30 feet of tbe Student tJDioD. Bat
u la put 1ean. eampalpbar
oablde the llmka of the St.dent
tllaion baa beea roinc at a fast

Wedmma

Housing
Presents

Problems
B7 &OGER JARVIS
Staff Reporter
Off~ampus housing again presents problems. Of the total num•ber of students living off-campus,
only a small percentage ,are housed in University approved buildings. Others seek lodging where
they can.
In 1964-65, 891 students lived
off-campus. Less than 50 percent
were in approved buildings.
The increase in full time students, 3,836 in 1964-65 to 4,822 in
1965-66, has raised the total to
approximately 1201, of which an
estimated 23 percent are in approved buildings.
Part time students are not included in these statistics, as they
are assumed to be already housed
and in Huntington for primary
purposes o-t her than attending
Marshall.
AplN"ffal of bomlnr la rtvea
by l[eaaeQa Cobell, boaalac 41reetor, If tbe landlords meet fire
prevention and safet7 require•
menta, and If, effective this year,
the landlord does not 4llcrlmln•
ate on the basis of nee, creed, or
color.
An admtion.al stipulation for
landlords renting to female students is that the house be governed according to a list of rules provided by the Dean of W'Omen's
office.
The list includes rules to govern conduct, safety, hours, illness,
and other important aspects of the
student's welfare.
Enforcement of these rule~ is
the duty of •t he house-mother.
Since buildings and landlords
differ radically, no inclusive discription of rooms and facilities can
be given, but recent reports from
the Fire -M arshal's Office reveel
repeated v.iolations of fire-prevention and safety facilities.
It • tM eplaloa of Mr. Cohea
that laadlenls la the sanoad•
inc area know tbe7 caaaot be
replaeed, and that this knowledre leads to nerllrence.
But replacable or not, Mr. Cohen has promised to exercise his
authority_ ~ver these houses i~ a
more def1rute manner, compelling
landlords to observe basic fire a nd
safety rules or be removed from
the "approved" list.
He states, however, that he will
be hampered by an inabmty to
replace substandard house~ with
acceptable ones.
''11here are," he said, "just not
enough house owners in Huntington willing to rent to students."
HOLIDAY JOBS OPEN
Robert Alexander, director of
pliacement, has reported information is now available OD
exams for postal workers and
mail cam.ers. "All. students intereeted in working during th e
Chmtmas holidays should look
into tJhis exam and put in their
applications n<YW," said Mr. Alexander.

pace.

The entire Student Government ie 1baolcing the ratiltication
of the new constitution. Accord, ing ·bo George Mills, Huntington
senior and the man in charge of
getting the constitution on the
CONGRESSMAN KEN BECBLEll (D., W. Va.) fo•d t1JDe froa bis b• -7 acbedule for a pleasant talk ballot this election, the docuwith the Mllton Bish Sebool lll&joftttes darlar tbe aaaual UDivenltJ ·Man:blnr Band Festival Sat- ment is not the old constitution
with a few amendments.
urday.
According to Mills, the document is a· complete revtlsion of
the old constitution whim reshuffles the powers of the various ,branches.
Under the enabl~ng act Oil the
new constitution, it would not go
"Is it true that Marshall is inc beanies, became lt not onl7 ersiburg senior; and Donnia Bu-r- into ~Meet until tomorrow morning if it is ratified by the a.tudoing away with its traditions?" orlellts the freshmen In Marshall gess, Lewisburg sen-ior.
Takiing a negative view of .,the dents today. This means that the
This -i s the ques-tion a West traditions, but lt Is a lot of fun.
Virginia University s-tudent ask- It, In m1 opinion. rives every• beanies is David Truscott, St. freshman election as· being held
under llhe rules set down in the
ed Sandra Boyce, Parkers'barg one a wonderful feelinc of school Marys junior, who said, "I don't
thin·k they s·h ould weaT' beanies. oJd constitutdon.
sophomore, dur-i ng a trip home. spirit.
The old constitation provides
Dean Shay has referred to Iif a student t'hiinks enough of hlis
It was prompted by Dean of Stufor a proportleaal representation
Eohiool
he
or
she
will
learn
a1bout
freshmen
enforcers
a.s
a
form
of
dent A:f.fairs John E. Shay's desystem. Tb.is means that t la e
cision that fres·h man would not hazing, but I do not believe thi-s it anyway without having to
freshmen coald have from foar
wear
a
beany."
word
properly
describes
f:reshbe required to wea,r ·beanoies durIn rebuttal WilUam Owens, to elrht seaaton elected toda1,
man week. According to Noah
ing the ·first week of school.
Scott Depot sophomore, stated, dependlnr on tbe number of
Whea asked bow be felt about Weibster the definition of hazing
"Without
f,re.~man rules in ef- freshmen wbo vote In tbe elecis
oo
harass
,
b
y
exactdng
unnecesDean Sha:v's declslen, Me I
tion.
Doqbt,-, Vlrrlnla Beach aopllo- . .ar:,, dio!'<agreealble, or dd·Micult fect the !freshmen don't learn the
Under the new con&titution,
traditions
of
Marshall.
Wear
ing
work.
Is
!here
anything
unnecesmore, made tlus comment. "I
a beany is-n 't that much of an- in- each clUL9 will Teceive six senasary
a-bout
koowing
Marshall's
don't think we should abandon
tor&, no matte rhow man'Y stuconvience."
the tradition of freshmen wear- a1ma mater, some of the ·h istory
"Dean Shay refen to collere den,t s vote. The propol't4onai reof 'Marshall, or i-ts traditions?
Does he a,l so think that it is un- students as mature adults, 1et be presentation is one of the more
n·ece..c;sary to know a'bout student insists on leadlnr t b e !ltudent rl'cent ·amendments to th e old
government or other things -that bodv around by the band. WhJ ooninitution ant.will be a'bblished
make up student life? I can't see can't this issue be decided by a if the new document is ratified.
All campaign m-ateriai must be
Dr. J. Frank Bartlett, dean of whc>re any of this is really clif- student vote slnce lt Is an Issue oflf the c ~ by a.m. tomortb:1t Involves the entire student
bhe College of Arts and Sciences, ficult either.
row morning. The votes will be
Webster's also refen to ha•· body!" asked Don Wricbt, Follw.ill attend a luncheon meeting of
counted this afternoon soon afansbee sophomore.
In~
as,
"to
harass
by
ridicule
or
the West Virginia Association for
ter the polls close. The resul,ts
Higher Education as .p art of the criticism, and to play abusive and
TOUR GALLERIES _
wil'l be announced and ratified in
WVEA Centennial Celebrati~ in bumllatinc tricks b1 way of IniThe International C 1 u b will the Student Senate at 6:30 p.m.
Charleston, today through Fnday. tiation." Can Dean Sha7 actaallJ visit tihe -Hunitdngtnn Gallery Oct. In the pa&t, the sen-ate has gone
The luncheon is •b eing held Fri- believe this Is what freshman 1-7 a t 1:30 p .m. John Kerr, the into executive session for the
day, in .the Reception Hall of week Is reallT llke? If be does be gall~ry's director, will present a reading of the results.
Morris Harvey Co 11 e g e. Dean has been Jl'OISl1' mlainfonnecL" lecture about the various paintThe re.su'lts of today's electiorui
Nancy Stump, Charles-ton se- ings on exhibit.
Bartlett will participate in an
will ·b e announced at the Student
open panel discussion with noted nior, said, "Half tile fun is tryFollowing their tour, th e club Udon 'Mix tonight.
educators Le o n a rd Riggleman, ing to -a void the enforcers."
members will be honored at a
Betnal Wiemer, and Harrison Fer"It's an experience they can reception. Afl members are welSCIENCE GROOP MEETS
rell. The topic for discussion will look back on," commented Mike come to participate.
Chi Beta Phii, science honorbe "Tr.iumphs and Tragedies of Hutchison, Huntington sophoiBoth American and foreign ary will meet in the Honors
Higher Education in West Vir- more.
students are eligioble for mem- House today at 4 p.m. A :film will
ginia Over the Years." Music will
In, full agreement wdth al,} of bership. 'Meetings are held 1lt the be shown and new pledges will
be provided by Morris Harvey them is Kay Dawson, Charles- Campus Christian Center. Th e be introduced. AU mem'bers are
ton junior; Kathy Da,v is, Park- next meeting will be announced. urged to attend.
College.

,,_.,_ P1l1tfa .Wftl ....,,_

Tradition Of Freshmen Beanies
Should Be Retained, Say Students

Bartlett To Attend

Education luncheon

-------------1
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Wednesday, Octb'ber 13, 1965

Students Urge
To Cast Votes

letter To
The Editor

In the . past ,it has been the
c'l.ll9tlom ot the majority of :Marshall students NOfl' to vote 4n the
atudent elections. Tod·a y 'on cam~
pus 11here aore trwo elections. One
of them is to decide the senators for the fl'eshman cl8S6. The
other ia to decide the fate of a
new constitution. The importance
Dear Ecll&or:
In 11he Oct. 6 isue of The Par- of bhese two elections cannot be
thenon, there was an ecUtnri.al measured.
entitled "Block Sea-ta Overruled",
written ,by David Pey,tion.
We are a democra,t ic aountry,
I Tealize tha·t in an ecf:itorial, depending upon OUT educated to.
the writer hu the right to ex- be leaders. And, if the educated
press his opimons ·a•b out a certain do n~t learn to vote whHe being
subject. However, the a rt i c 1 e educated, 'the e .f f e c t could be
showed Mr. Pey,ton not only to
be an edi!ottlalist, but also j•u dge, doisai9trous for our country.
jury, and executioner.
lf you are a freshman, vote
In said s-u bject, a rfew lfe}low for the candddate of your choice. TBE BEAUX ARTS Trio of New York, flllllOIIS la America and Earope, wUI be featured at COD•
sen-at.ors and mysell were FOR
vocation tomorrow with a pro,ram of chamber mule. Tbe convocation will be at 11 a.m. in Old
l:f you are a student at Marshall, Main Aad.ltorilllD.
having >block s e a ti n g at the
Homecoming Dance. For this we eiq>re.,s your opinion on the prowere labeled as ,a ,few student posed constitution. The pulling
senators who wanted to lay aside of a votting lever is the most imthe democratic way. We we-r e portant act any citizen living in
told that the result of our losing a democracy can perlf.onn.
was democracy.
The editorial f 11 r t b e r stated
pected, the hall was arowded and
A past fel-lowship student at
that the majortt,. of the !'enators
By SHEBBY ALLEN
were wllllnc to arsae for the
Staff Reporter
tihe success, just and resounddng." the Jui:llierd School of M-usic,
demoeratle system. (I pres11D1e
The pa r th e n O n extends its
lt may not •be ,g oing from
The three memibers of the trio cellist Bemard Greenhouse capthis means those of as in the praae to all who helped with and "Rags to Riches," but :the change are. iMenham Pressler, Daniel tured the attellltion of the mus-ic
mlDortt,. were ars1lina' qa1mt gave to the United Fund in its from lut week's Om-vocation to Guilet, and Bernud Greenhouse. world when he made his N e w
the demoeratle •1'9tem.)
campus drive.
!he one scheduled !or tomorrow
Pressler, a brilliant young York debut a-t To,,vn Hall
And mt of ali it said tha,t the
This is a worthy cause. The JS almost as ~ t . l·n contrast to pianist, was 'b orn in · Madeburg,
In addition to h is studies at
majority of the senate showed money received is u,ed to support the jazz concert ,p r~nted_by The Germany, but fled with his lfem- Juilliud, he swdied w i t h the
themsewes to be responsible some 24 separate agencies in our Teddy Charles Qwntet wili_,b e a ily to Israel when Hitler came to great Spanish master, Pa·b lo
senators acting in the interest of community which do much .g ood pro8f'am of chamber_ music by power. He won the Claude De- Casals. After this study, Casals
all 'Marshall students. This i,tate- by providing health, welfare and the Beaux Arts Tr 1 o af New bu:;sy prize at t:he a.ge of 17 in wrote, "Greenhouse is not only
ment once ag&in pictures those characler..,building services.
York.
San ·F rancisco. He has appeared a remarkable cellist, but, what I
of us who were in the minority
The United Fund bu ,oueht to
Famom OD both sides of the with the New Yol'k Philhor- esteem more, a dignified artist."
to .b e the c ~ Oommunists.
raise $400 from the Mara.hall stu- Atlantle, the Trio recently won monic, th·e Cleveland Orchest ra,
Besides belq SIICCleMlul lln1It amazes me, Mr. Peyton, that dent body. In the campus-wide the ateemed "Grand Prix da bhe Philadelphia Orchestra, and alarly, the three maiclaas have
you use tihe words deDlOC'nlcy drive last Wednegciay, contribu- Dllqae, 1964," in Paris. It bas the National Symphony in Wash- played as a trio la o Te r l,Nt
and dernoc!'lltic .
such a lax tions reached $311.32. This repre- performed nine consecutive sea- ington, D.C. A f,uH profe6sor on cities tbroashout Nonh America,
manner. Apparently, you do not sents an .increase of 35% over last sou at the Berbhlre Mmle Fa- the faculty of the University of Africa and Earope.
know the true meaning of demo- year's contributions. AU Greek Uval, which Is a record for an y Indiana, Pressler now lives in
Their success has been sumoracy.
organizations have been asked to chamber ensemble.
Bloomington, Indiana.
med up 1by New York's two maGuilet, who plays the Stn- jor news.papeni·. ..A m8r'Y)elous
Democraicy ds people lb:aving contribute and collection w.ill be The late ·Arturo Toscanini dethe night to stand up and e,q:ires, ~de tomorrow. It is alm~ cer- clared that it was "an dD.9piring divariu3 violin, ,jg famous in threesome," reported the "He-raid
heliete ·and ·f eelinp, iwhetiher in tain that the goal here will be exiperoence" to hear t!hem play. America and Europe as both a Tri!bune.'' "Don't m1ss it," demusician. manded the "Times.''
the majority or minority. . , met.
.
Aooordin.g to Toscanini, they p!'e- .ioloist. a.nd cha·m•~
would 1b e ·a .p retty Md world if
As the Umted Fund slogan says, sen·t ed "fine chamber music with French born, he a ttended the ConThe Conv ocation win 'b e 'held
everyone decided to keep -their ''Good guys .g ive the United wa)'." rmpeoca·bte taste and musician- servative N-ationale in Paris.
in Old ·M ain Auditorium at 1,1
.feeline., to themselves and go
admir.a~on goes out to all the ship."
In 1M4, in America, Gallet was a.m . tomorrow. All students are
along wi-bh the -m ajority even ·tood guys who have demon. .
. chosen a member of the NBC invited to attend.
w:hen they didn't ifeel it .,;.. the strated by their generosity their A ~ngh the1beerengagements m
.. -•#
merica a ve , n repeated con- Sympbon:v when it was especially
REPUBLICANS TO MEET
correct way. And yet, when a tho.._. ....u 1 concern for the needs
rts .._ th L 'b
__. C
f
.
.
.
of our community
ce
..., e 1 rary .... ongress created for Arturo Tocanini
The Young Republicans, Club
ew senators exereise t~ right,
·
Tr,ple Concerto, Hunter CoUe-ge
He beca me concertmaster of will hold a meeting ·at 4 p.m. in
you call wt undernocT11,tic.
in New York, and the University the orohes,tra and remained in
1he Science Hall AudHorium, toThe Student Senate Is compoeof Indiana. Frequently, in addi- that post unt.il Toscanini's death.
morrow. Plans !for the West Vired of independent. free-think1D1
tion to scheduHng a recital in a
Hav ing given recita,ls in all ginia CoHege RepubMcans Clu·bs
1
students. We respect each others
RJI '
oi-ty the tirio will ihoJd a work- major cities of t,h e United States,
convent ion will be completed at
the
~eetlnp, and,..
have
The Conference for Mathemati- sho; tor students the ifollowing he has recorded for Concert Hall, this meeting. All interested stusupreme au....... a.T " ' call us
. .
da
11Ddemocratic
Trauung of Elementary School
y.
Vox, and Columbia records.
dents are welcome.
I have ne;er been impressed '.1'eachers held its annual meeting
In s,prin,g _of 1~3 t hey appearby ·a man who mtisiz
ed ifor t1he first time at the noted
Attention SENIOR & GRADUATE MEN Students-U.S. Citizens
1 m Charleston, W. Va., recently.
because they have d ii ;; erpre:~ ~
Those attending from Marshall "Festival Gu1'benkian" in Lisbon.
NIIDINO NOMINAL FINANCIAL MILP TO COMPI.ETI THIii IDUCAffON THIS
ACADEMIC YIM AND THIN COMMINCI' WOllK COSIONUS IIQUIHD.
opinions. But, rt iit pleases· you,
Dr. ~~oma\Ba~rman, rortugal. 1'hey were_ so su~cessSINO ftANKIIPT AND PULL DETAIU OP YOUI PLANS AND IIQUIIIMINTI TO
continue to write your articles
rrman
e mat emahcs de- ul that they w~re 1mmed~ately
STEVENS IROS. FOUNDATION, INC.
against my feHIOlw senators and partment; -D r. Robert B. Hayes, re-engaged. At Lisbon they playINDICOff ILDO~ IT, PAUL 1, MINN.
A NO~PROflT COIP,
-elf. I
.:.. .1,
t dean of teachers college; Walt.er ed the enitire cyde of Beethoven ._610,,612
_ _ _ _ UNDERGRADS, CLIP AND SAVE _ _ _ __.
•••.,_
88SUre you, ,.. Wl ~ no Re 1
. t t
f
fed
T .
f
n.:
v· .
keep me from
.
the
. gu a, assis an pro essor o
u- ·r ios · or .~ano,
1ohn, and
feelings of .the s:=Cl11S'S oat~on; Dr. Woodro_w Morris, Cello. A Lisbon cri_tic wrote, "We
and of my ,.. I ., .....:.
chairman of the educat»on depart- oan assert that durmg the concert
se.ui.
,i u~uuer 8S6Ure
t
d Be · W · ht
· h
you it will not scare me in,to -m en , an
rruce rig . assoc1- 1 ·e re ,was, not one moment which
saym,g on'1y what you W'ant to ate professor of mathematics.
wasn't d'a zzling. As would be exWe want the facts made very clear. For your yearbook
(DITO&'& NOTE: All I et t e rs
Rbmi&ted to The Panllenoa for
paltlleatlon m.t 1te slped lt1'
the writer. TIie Parthenon reaen• tbe rlaht to edit or reject
11117 or all letters that _,. be
lllteloas ander the llltel · laws of
the· State of West Vlrpnla.)

Drive Prais_ed

Beaux Arts Trio Will Be Featured
During Tomorrow's Convocation

in

?,'1r

Faculty Members
Attend Co-•e•ence

!~:•.....

:;:r:e:

CONFUSED?

hear.
You see, Mr. Peyton, I believe
in true democracy.
DICK SMITH
Sophomore Claas President

EXPEIUMENTAL THEATRE

The Parthenon
MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPER
latal>IIIIMdlManber al
V!Ntnia 1n--u.mate . , _ .....,_Dain
hD-i.aed Win to '11M A ......eted " " - .
-...s claa matler, Mu II. 1MI. a& 1be Jlaal omee aa Hun....._,
Wat VbS!nia. IDlde Act al c::ii.,.,_ lla!'dl I, 18ft.
II aant--llll, durtq a:llool :,w and . . _ _ durtu 11r n - t ,

ma..,... ..

w•

An Ex,perimental Theatre is N I
being -formed by Cliayton R. _ , al .r-u.a.. ~ UftffWl!lb,, lllh SINat IIDd Jl'4 ~ - Ra.,...._
Wat V!nllua.
.Page, ,A&soaiate Professor of
o a - - ....,b>Gun Ille • _ . nu.
- - 8Nlllnt ...,bac.Jb>llun a& 1be nte al Speech. 'Ilhe ifirst meeting will ....,... fw eown
_,.....plmlO-friraa--.
.,._ . . _ er .r--ai- DIDI,.. ll!lrt. ID ot -....u
be Wednesd'ay, Oct. 13 at 3 p.m.
ffAWI'
in Old iMain Auditorium. Its
punpose <is to broaden the base =~~~~r·
of Ullliversity Theatre to include Newa· IEdito,.. . . . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . . .. .. . • . . . .. . . .. . . Shern, San, Karen Wickline
ail intereeted · ~'ans who
didn't ,g et a part in the play et
try,-,outs. Prof~r Page will u.e
his ·a cting and directing ~
Editorial Counselor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . Lamar Bri&ret
as the nuclem of rthe group, but Facult:F Advtacr · · .. · · · .. ·. . .. .. . .. ... . . ... . . .. .. . .... . .... .... ...... W. ~ e Pitt
it's open to ali interester stu~

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·..··..·~-.··.·.·.:·.·..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·..·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·..u!:rt.P=

~~: _e y:::tY-R:il

denb.

COJIOIERCIAL PTG. & LITHO. CO.

portrait, the sitting fee is $2.06. This is the only charge.

Ma'Dtl Studio
1018 Third Ave.
ROYAL
RENTALS -

TY PEW RI T ER S
SALES -

SERVICE

$5.00 one month
$13.50 three month,
Rent applied to purchase

SPURLOCK'$ INC.
1311 4th AVENUE
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Queens Committee Will Examine Candidates
By DIANNE MBLaO&E
Staff lleporter
It was announced in the Senate last Wednesday that the
Homecoming Queens Committee
will be checking peHtiom of candidates today through Sund:;ey.
On Wednesd,a y, the committee
will •m eet with the candidates to
further expladn the rules. At thfa
time each candidate for Miss
Marnhall must present three
g:Lossy 8 x 10 size and two glossy
3 x ·5 size pictures taken in black

drape. AH C"andlidates for attendants must bninog three glossiy
5 x 7 size and ·t wo 3 x 5 size pictures taken in Wack drape.
All candidates who cannot attend · the Election Rules meeting
must be duly represented or be
d-isqualified.
On Monday, Oct. 25, all candidates will be taken around to
dorms and fraternity houses to
be Introduced. Pictures will also
be put up on campus at this time.

Student Health Service
Open To Most Students
The services of the Student Healith Servk:e, located in room
one of Gullickson Hall, are available to all full-time students.
A ·f .ull-time ,phY19ician, T. Craig McKee, rM.D., and a regiistered
nurse, Mrs·. M'ary P. Summers, are on duty Monday through F riday from 9-12 a.m. and 1-4 p .m. They a-re a·Iso on duty Saturday
from 9-12 a.m. Mter~hour emergencies are handled by a Huntington physician at the student's e:xzpense. Dr. MeKee and Mrs.
Summers will also answer ·an emergency in tihe classroom.
Care provided at the Health
Service includes routine examinations, dn.tgs and medication,
for common adlments, and vaccinatio™l. Dr. McKee also provide.;;
Dr. Ned Heindel, associate pro- immunization shots for influenfessor of chemistry, announced za, 9Inal1pox, typhoid, tetanus,
that the Marshall University Stu- and polio.
dent Affiliated Ch a ,p t er c,f the
Health Service care is financed
American Chemic.al Society will 11hrough a $1.75 allocation from
visit laboratories and refineries the Student A<iiy,jties-Services
df Ashland Oil a n d Reffinery fee paid by all full-time students
Co. in Ashland, Ky. Friday, from each semester.
1-5 p.m.
,For care not included in this
In addition to the guided t.our fee, accident and sickness• hosof plant facilities, afficials of Ash- pitaLiza tion insurance is availland Oil Co. w:ill discuss techno- a:ble t'hroug,h a plan ottered by
logy and chemical principles uti- the Student Government and unlized in .petrol•eum refinin-g.
derwritten ,b y the West Virginia
The tour is limited to 20 regis- Li'fe 1116urance Company.
tered members of the Student
Appliications are availaible at
Affiliated Chapter.
the Student Government Office
Transportati~ will be provided in Shawkey Student Un.ion o; at
and students will depart fron:i the tlhe Of.fice a! the Dean, of Stusoutheast corner of the Science dent iA!ilfain;- in Old Main.
_Hall at 1 p.m.
Pamphlets containing add dtiorml information a/bout the
Health Service &Te av'ailable to
students in the llllformatibn Offfice located in Old Main.
0

Chemistry Studenh
To Tour Refineries

A •~eet the Candidates· R:ally" cand-idates by asking all iMiss ted to spend more than $25 for
Wlill be held in Old Main Aud.i- Marshall candidate& a question. her campaign and '8il carulidates
t.orium ·on Wednesd·a y, Oct. 27 No longer than one or two min- are required to submit an ac-

during which time the student
body will have an opportunity to
see . all of the candidates w h o
are vieing ifor the title.
Each candidate will be int-r oduced twice during the evening
--once in their school clothes,
and again in cocktail dresses.
'I'he committee is· consid·e ring
ending the presentation of the

utes shall be allowed for each
giirl to speak.
Each candidate must be a
member of the class she Is representlnr, must not be on social
or academic probation, and must
be a full-time student. Miss Marshall must be a member of th e
Senior class.
No candidate shall ,be permit-

t4t
@xfnrb i;nust
CLOTHIERS
Established 1965

count of their ca·znpaign e:zpenses
to the Executive Secretary by 5
p.m. on the d'ay of the Homecoming Election.
The election wm be held Monday, Nov. 1, In the basement of
the Student Union. Results d. the
1005 Homecomang Elections will
be announoed in The :Parthenon
on Wednesday, Nov. 3.

''WE'RE THE
TALK Of
THE TOWN''

HUNTINGTON, WEST VIRGINIA
T,11,~1• 1 521-6061

Speech Profe1sors

To Attend Meeting

Several members of the Marshall speech department will attend a meeting of the West Virginia Speech Association tomorrow at 2 p.m. in Charleston.
,Members of the Physics DeThe ~ting will be in the conpartment have a full schedule of
ference room of the West Virginia
professional meetings to attend
Education Association headquarthis month.
ters et 1558 Quarrier St.
First on the a g e n d a is the
Dr. Eugene P. Hoak and Dr. W.V.E.A. Science Teachers' meetStephen D. Buell, professors of ing tomorrow in Charleston. Dr.
speech, will participate in the !Donald C. Martin, chainnan of the
morning lteSsion. Dr. Hoak is pres- department, will attend.
ident of the WVSA and Dr. Buell He will be joined by Lyle Plyis a ~~ber of the _Governor's male, assistant professor of phyC_o~ss1on on Educational Tele- sical science, for a meeting of the
v.1s1on.
Area C o .n f e r e n c e of Physics
The main address at the meet- Teachers teaching P.S.S.C. Phying will be by Prof. Z. Brent Fry, sics.
chairman of the speech departMarshall w:il lsend four reprement ,a t :Morehead State Teach~rs sentatives to Marietta College, in
College m Morehead, Ky•. He will Marietta, Ohio, .f or the an n u a l
speak about "The Speech Festival meeting of the Appalachian secon the College Campus."
tion of the American Association
There will •b e an election of of Physics Teachers. They are Dr.
n_ £,W officers of ,t he WVSA.
Martin, L. E. Hanna, associate
professor of physics, Robert Dills,
and Lyle Plymale, both assistant
prafes!IOrs of physical science. Dr.
Martin will present two reports.

Physics Department
Has Full Schedul•

Whenever good people gather to discuss the virtues of
the finest quality traditional clothi~g for gentlemen of distinction ... the talk . invariably turns to ... ,

THE OXFORD HOUSE CLOTHIERS!
Yes indeed, the conversation always turns to the topic of the Oxford
House and for good reason! We offer the traditionally minded gentlemen the very finest in distinctive clothing of good taste and deportment.
Classic styling, which remains the foremost criteria in the selection of
fashions for men of gracious hospitality, is to be found in all our "famous"
lines of merchandist, whether it be handsome and distinctive shirting
by "Wren" or an unusual cravat by famous "Resilio". Therefore, if you
are a gentleman of good taste, fee1 free to drop in and become a valued
friend.

MAC Song Record
Is Now On Sale

Have you bought a copy of the
album "Eahoes of Mid-America"?
Don't delay, rush to the Alumni
Office in room 129 Old Main. and
pick up one for only $3.
The album contains the school
songs of tlhe members of the MidAmerdcan Conference.
The Alumni Associations of all
the conference schools are sponsoring this :project, according to
Mr. Harry M. ~ds, direct.or of
development and alumni affairs.

AGENTS MEET STUDEN'M
Representatives ,f rom various
federal 'agencies will meet w ith
students tomorrow at 3 p .m. in
Room 213 c,f Old Main. The represientatives wiH talk about the
opportunities in fede ral gove-rnment work. Placement Director
Robert Alexander said that t he
meeting is especially important
for juniors and seniors who are
considering a c a re e r in civil
service.

"Serving traditionally minded gentlemen since 1965"
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Optimistic Cagers Begin Practice Friday
BJ TIM MASSEY
Staff Writer
While -Marsmlll's ifootbal:l :team
is developing into a d elfoi nit e
threat ror its fim Mid...Ameriean
Conference ohampi,onship on the
,g r.idiron, .Coach Elhis Jiooll80n begins work Friday on the Big
Green's resurgence ·o n the basketiball floor.
Unlike Coach Johnson's previous tJwo years, there is an aior
of optumism in hJis Gullickson
Hall Office. And, in oontrast 1o
his usua:l problems, moot of his
·headaches wiH be caused iby h!is
efforts to oome up with a positive starting five.
"There is more potential on
(be squad this 1ear than an1
other team rve had since I've
been here," the friendly Kentackian said MondaJ. "Oar saccess will depend on how much
the boys improve on defense,"
he added. ''I know we can score
with anyone."
Practice ses&ions begin Froday
at 3:·3 p.m. and iwd.11 continue
until Marshal,l's Dec. 4 icipene,r
with traddtional rival 1M Ot' r is
Harvey. JClhn&on indicated that
most of -the early practices would
be game scrimma,g es, including
the usual 10 a.m. S·a turday morning drills.
"We're ,going to emphasize defense more than ever," he said,
pointing out that Marshall was
ranked lath nationally in alsense -a nd close 'k> •t he bottom on
defense.
When asked the pos8ibilities of
an ali..sophomore &tarting lineup, the Marsha'll mentor sadd,
"all positionB· are open right
now. • Of course the sophomores
will be in the running, but we
also have foUT starters back
from last season."
Back from the 1964-65 aqaad
that finished with a dismal 4-%0
record are All-MAC pard Tom
Lan,fltt, center G e or re mets
IUld forwards Jerry Kats and Bill
Whetaell. All bat WheCBell are

seniors.
Up from last year's unbeaten
freshman .team (possibly the best
in Man;;hall's ·h istory), are guards
Orwlle Stepp and Joe Daiwson,
forwards Bob Redd and George
Stone ·and c en •t er Bob Allen.
Also up from the ft'OS1h is handyman Jim Jord,an.
'The .boys who inddcate that
they are willing to ,work on defense ·a s well as offense are going to start," Johnson pointed
out.
Without na-min,g any definite
starters, Johnson did exipress the
importance Cif a big man in has
lineup, mentioning 6-9 Allen as
a •k ey frgure. "We've been ihurt
in the past by our board work
ORVILLE STEPP
and we're going to try to change
JOE DAWSON
COACH ELLIS JOHNSON
Soph Middleman
Kentucky Rifleman
that." A'lso noted for their rePleasant Headaches
boundin-g s-torength are 6-4 sensation Redd, 6-7 St on e (the combination of the above three court potential such as Stepp and Western• 'Michigan, Eastern Ken~
''Covington Ky. Stringhean") 6-4 blc men ret in the lineup? Laq- Dawson, it ls likely Lanrfitt will tucky and Morehead. As a freshjumping-jack Hicks, and 6~ fitt, Marshall's. leadinr scorer for ro back to his old position.
man, -the !former Maxietta, Ohio
Katz.
the past two seasons, started oat
Whetsell s•h owed that he could star averaged 29 points a -g ame.
Bat thJs ls where Johnson's as a forward and was switched ~ive up to his advance billing as
Coach J oh n. s on admits his
hendar.'1es beain. What will he to ruard last season. However, a proHfic point producer in sev- dilema, obut says with a smHe,
do with scorlnr sensations surh most obs e r v er s feel he is a eral games last yeaT by leading "these are the kind of problems
as Lanrfltt and Whetsell If any stronrer forward, and with back- the Big Green in scoring against a coach likes to have."
-----------------------------------------------------------

Kick the
dull driving habit.
Step out in a lively
Dodge Coronet.

UK Hands

Green
Runners Jst Loss

University of Kentucky's Jerry
White nosed out Marshall's Gary
Prater by a step in a reoordbreaking cross country performance Saturday at Ritter Park.
The tough Wildcats went on to
hand the Herd its first 10S8 Off the
sea.son, 19-41, against one win and
one tie.
Both Prater and White broke
the Ritter Park •r ecord for the
four-mile course, with times of
20:49 and .20:48, respectively. The
old course record of 21 :08 was
held by Ellis Wiley of Marshall
in 1964.
The !four other Marshall barriers placing were Earl Jackson,
seventh; Tom Walker, ninth; Pete
Lowe, 11; and Jtm Epling, I?.
Marshall's next match will be
held- Sa tu rd a y when the Herd
travels to Oxford, Ohio, to meet
Miami of Ohio and Cincinnati in
a triangular match.

Isn't it tim
Forget all you've seen and heard about '66 cars.
Because Coronet is here ... sharp, smart and
sassy, the greatest thing from Dodge since Year
One. Loaded with luxury the higher-priced cars
haven't caught onto yet. With a choice of five
engines, each one designed to make the walls of
Dullsvi!le come tumbling down. And with a whole
slew of standard equipment that used to cost
extra. like an outside rear view mirror. A padded

dash for extra safety. Variable-speed electric
windshield wipers and washers. Backup lights.
Turn signals. Seat belts, two front and two rear,
And, as some extra frosting on the Coronet cake,
a 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty.•
Enough said to get you really tempted? Now
let's get away from the look-alike, drive-alike,
first-cousin cars with Coronet, a car with a lively
personality all its own.

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

B& Cladrn11
Coronet
=,•

Freshman Cagers
To Start Practice
Freshman 1basketball coach Jody
Sword said that freshman basketball .practice will start 6 :30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 15.
Freshmen interested in trying
out tor the team are asked to see
coach Sword in room 114 of Gul'lickson Hall. All boys trying out
for the team must have a physi'oal examination which can be arranged, by seeing Coaeh Sword.

DDDGE DIVISION,~
~

e You joined th

•HERE'S HOW DODGE'S 5-YEAR, 50,000•MILE £NGIN£ AND DRIVE TRAIN WARRANTY PROTECTS YOU: Chrysler Corporation
confidently warrants all of the followin& vital parts of its 1966 cars for 5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first. durin& which time
any such parts that PfOVt defective in material and workmanship will be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized
Dealer's place of business without charae tor such parts or labor: engine block, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump,
transmission case and internal parts (exceptin& manual clutch), torque converter, drive shaft. universal joints, rear ule and differential,
and rear whHI bearinas.
·

•

REQUIRED AINT£NANC£: The followi na maintenance services are required under the warranty-cha nee en1ine oil every 3 months
or 4,000 milts, whichever comes first; replace oil filter every second oil chance; clean carburetor air filter every 6 months and replace it
every 2 years; and eve,y 6 months furnish evidence of this required service to a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer and request
him to certify receipt of such evidence and your car's milea&e. Simple enou&h for such important protection.

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Deal.er's.

e Dodg R
e ebelfion?
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Tral1er Ed Prelaz Checks Howle MIiier's l1ee

Harris ltots W111l11 field GNI

MAKSBALL'S QUARTERBACK, Bowle Mlller, lies 1n pain after beln&' hit by a Quantico blocker
while raclnc down field to cover a third quarter punt. Miller, before bis Injury, was havlnr bis best
came of the season with seven of lZ puses for 86 yards.
Photo by Jlm McDowell

TOM DARIUS BOOMS tbe ball throurh the uprtrhts for the
w1nnln&' points in Saturday's 10-9 victory over the Quantico
Marines. Boldlnr for the third quarter field roal, which traveled 30 yards, ls Bob Bale.

Coaches, Plqyers Concede
Marines Toughest Foe Yet
By BARRY FISHER
Sports Editor
"This 1Was our bes,t game this
year and it was agadnst the ·best
club we've played to date. No
question about that," said Major
Joseph Caprara head coach of
the Quantico !Marines after the
game Saturday.
Marshan head ooach Charlie
Snyder echoed the same sentiments after the Thundering Herd
had squeezed rp a s t the tough
Leathernecks 10-9 and both
teams' pl'ayers have 'b ruises to
prove it.
The fourth strairht win of the
year and sixth In a r o w was
marred by injuries to quarter-

back Bowie Mlller and fullback
Andy Socha. Miller sustained a
knee injury after a fourth down
punt in the third quarter. A prellmlnary examination Indicated a
tom Urament in his rirht knee.
Further examinations will determine the full extent of his injury, but as of now he will be out
of action indefinitely.
Andy Socha suffered a h a n d
injury, but may tbe ready for next
Saturday's game at Miami.
The game was a "bruising affair
featuring hard -r unnill'g and hard
tackling on the part c,f b o t h
teams. Marshall's All-American
candidate Torn Good played one
of his fineet games and was the

Howie Miller To Miss
First Game Of Career
By WOODY WILSON
Feature Writer
For the first time since 1963
Marshall's footiba-li team wtill be
willhout the services of versatiile
quarteriback a n d co - captain
Howde ,L ee Miller.
In Saturday's c'.ose win over
the tough Qu'antico-Marnnes, Mille-r sustained ·a knee injury on a
third quarter punt. He WM to report to doctors Monday evening
for a complete aheck-up.
Bead Coach Charlie Snyder,
when asked how Miller's injury
would affect the team, said, "Of
course his injury will effect us.
Be's a ,reat quarterback a n d
team leader. I only hope the injury doesn't keep him out for the
rest of the season."
lif the injury is serious fA> Miller, it could be a hig setback for
Sn,yder's plans.
Miller had directed 1Ihe Thundering Herd 1x> four straight wins
this season witn his passing and
running and had •M U looktlng like
an MAC championship clu'b.
His iinjury will be felt in more
than one way because of hls versatility. He was not on·ly a passer
and punter but also 'a fine team
leader and bloc-k.er.
Coach Snyder said he likes
Miller's accuracy, his ability to
scramble when other quarterbacks, would !be trapped by blitzing mnemen and his judgment on
whe nto run from a ·brokendown

protection pocket.
He also likes ,Mi1ler's •b locking
ability, and is impressed by the
little g,uy's ·unexpected clutch
punting penformances.
Miller, at 6-0 and 177 pounds,
does not look like the modem
star quarterback but a star quarterback lie ls, and a blr man In
Marshall's retum to 1ridlron
prominence.
!But after four games this year
Miller is a Httle ,b elow his -u sual
pace. He has ~2 competitions. in
51 attempts· for a .431 percentage,
267 yards and one touchdown.
In Saturday's pme, before his
injury, Mlller was comlnc around
to form. Be had completed seven
passes In IZ tries for 94 yards
and directed MU on a 86 yard
acorlnr drive which ended with
him tos,inr a 16 yard touchdown
pass.
"Like all other passers," said
Snyder, ''he has- 'his oM days. But
if you'll notice, ihe has a habit of
coming through. in the clutch for
us. He's ·been our bread and butter man f.or three years·. "
Add the leadership ability of
an experienced quarterback to
his accomplishments, and you
w,m see why Ma,r shall wiM miss
Howtle Lee Miller this Satu.ttl.ay.
Even if Howie Lee misses the
rest of the season he hu a:1ready set an MU 1lota'1 offEmse
record of 2,239 yards, a lefty goal
for future MU player.;;.

game's leadling tackler for the
f.ourtlh str'aig:ht time this ye a r.
Good made 15 tackles, seven as-

sists and knocked d own 1hree
passes. Good also blocked an extra point tr,y after Quantico had
scored in the third qUIH"ter. This
proved ·t o be the deciding facror
in the game.
The Marshall defense -repeatedly threw Quantico quarterback
Mike Cotton for losses·. 'l'he Marines' runmng attack was contained by the Herd ct.rfense, and
in the closing minutes of the
gaioo Quantico filled the air with

1. Talking to yourself?

Rehearsing a speech.
I'm running for
President of the
Student Council.

2. Angela's idea?
She says it will help
me develop a sense
of responsibility.

passes.
After two first downs the
Leathernecks had a first down
on the Marshall 37. Good then
burst throurh from his linebacker position and caused Cotton to
fumble with end Tom McLaurhlin recoverinr on the Quantico 45
to end the threat.
In the third period the Herd
stopped the ~arine& inside their
10 yard line. With a first down
on the iMarshaU s-ix, the Marine3
tried ,lour cracks at the tbugh
Marshall defense. For the second game ii.n a row Ma·rshall held
inside of the six.
Marshall got its first s,oore
with ll:23 to go in the second
period. After Quantico had taken a 3-0 lead on a 13 yard field
goal •b y Ross late in the first
quarter, there was an exchange
of punts and Marshall began to
dl1ive from their own 16.
In this drive Miller passed to
Coleman for H yards an d hit
Simpson for 11 yards. Andy
Socha carried for 16 yards to the
Marine's 17. The touchdown
came on a third down 16 yard
pass to Claude Smith.
Olyde Owens said that the Ma~
rines were the toughest team he
had ever played. !Marshall cornerback Geonge Kosanovi'Ch said,
"I don't think they (Quantico)
will lose too many more this
season." Tom Good told of exArmy tackle Bill Zadel knockling
him !back about eigih.t yards.
Coach Snyder salid "ou,r defense played great ball." He
praised Good, tackle Dave Arritt and defensive ends McLaughlin and Vic Ferrari.
"Our offense looked pretty
good," he &aid. "But those little
mistake.s hurt us."

3. What's your platform?
Do I need one?

4. You have to give people a
reason for voting for you.
How about "A chicken
in every pot"?

5. Already been used.
"Tippecanoe and
Tyler too"?

6. Look, if you want to show
Angela you're responsible,
why not sign up for Living
Insurance from Equitable.
It's one of the most
responsible things you can
do - because Living Insurance
will give your wife and kids
solid protection.
"I would rather be
right than President."

For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Equitable, see your Placement Officer, or
write: Patrick Scollard, Manpower Development Division.

The EQUITABLE Life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, New York, N. Y. 10019

An Equal Opportunity Employer

C>Equitable 1965
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Merger To Be Studied
"The Oct. 14 discu&Sion is the
only opportunity for persons in
our entire Synod t,o participate in
9Uch a hearing,'' said the Rev. Mr.
King. He said all students and
faculty members of these two
religious groups s n o u 1 d make
t
tte d
P1ans O a n ·
Four ministers wil be on hand
to lead the i nstruction and analysis. They are Rev. Dr. J. Sherrard
Rice, Presbyterian pas t or from
.
Columbia , S. C., Rev. Dr. Howard
Hageman, Reformed paSt or from
Newark, N. J ., Rev. Dr. William
sile.nce encompasing -t he e n ti r e R. S e n g 1 e, Presbyterian pastor
·
• a 1a ck ..,,.
_. in•
from Alexandria, Va., and Rev.
issue,
and there IS
formation concerning the matter. Dr. J . Ra nd O 1 Ph Taylor from

A discussion of the proposed
merger of the P r i! s b y t e r i a n
Church U.S. and the Reformed
Ohuroh of America will be given
at tne Campus Christian Center
tonwrrow evening. A panel of
fou~ ~ni~rs wil_l be on_ hand to
assist in th!S per.iod of mformation and analysis.
According to the Rev. Hardin
King, Presbyterian campus pastor, this year will ·be devoted to
discussion of the proposed merger. Next year members of t he
"' .....
. •
te on
•wO re111g1ous groups Wil11 vo
the matter. Rev. Mr. King stated
. t urb mg
'
f urther th
, a t there is a d IS

w

EDITORS MEET
A •m eeting <l'f the section editors of the Chlief Justice will be
held at 2 p .m. in the Chief Justhe Student Union

INdJ To T1llr

r,, Store

DR. ALAN DRAKE, (left) assistant director of bands at Purdue University, Lafayette, Ind., and
judg'e of Saturday's Birh School Band Contest, confers with Boward L. Bell Jr., assistant profemor of
music, durlnr the event held on Marshall's campus.

Area Bands Attend
Marshall Festival
Marshall played host to 20 high
school bands Saturday at the first
University Marching Band Festival.
tBands receiving top ratings in
the Class "S" (small school) division were Fairview and Raceland,
both Kentucky high schools.
In the Class "M" (me d i u m
school) d i vi s i on, the following
schools received top ratings:
Huntington High, Oak Hill, Ohio,
South Point, Huntington Vinson,
and West Por.tsmouth.
Toni Eastham of Wurtland, Ky.
received the award for the best
"Drum Major". The "Best Twirler" award went to Sally Dailey of
Huntington Vinson High School.
South Point, Ohio received the
award for ,the best majorette
corps.
The evening .p erformance was
highlighted by the guest appearance of Robert Lowry, popular
clarinetist ,from the Conn Instrument Oompany.
Dr. Alan Drake, assistant director of bands at Purdue University, served as judge for the event.

Faculty UF Goal

Hiked 5 Per Cent
Marshall's fa c u 1 t Y and s_taff
United Fund goal has been raised
five per cent over last year's total
of more tlhan $7,000, according to
Dr. Stephe n D. Buell, professor
of. speech and chairman of the
campus drdve.
''The faculty and staff can be
proud of. tlhe tremendous giving
surg,e they made last year, and
we know they will surpass themselves :again this year," says Dr.
Buell.
This year's drive, which began
Oct. 7, consists of four areas, each
of which has a chairman. They
are:
Dr. Charles S. Runyan, professor of education Teachers Coll...,e
'
-..
and administrative .-taff· Ernest
~
•
W. Cole, assistant prof.essor of
business administration, Arts and
Sciences and Applied Sciences
Colleges; Mr. Robert Alexander,
director of placement, clerical
staff in the Library; and Mr. Eugene Wmcinson, assistant superintendent of -buildings and grounds,
Off.ice of Buildings and Grounds,
cafeterias and dormitories.

Coin -Operated
Dry Cleaners

8 lbs- $2.00
Typical load:
15 sweaters
8 - 12 skirts
3-4 suits
7-8 slacks

Duds n' Suds
Pre-G1me 'Licorice Stici' Sl,ow
MR. ROBERT E. LOWRY, clarinetist from the Conn Instrument Co., performs his "Licorice Stick Story" before the Marshall-Quantico rame 'Saturday nirht. Mr. Lowry has made guest
appearances at more than 50 colleres and universities.

Dr. Dauer At WVU Meeting;
Discusses NDEA Possibilities
Dr. Domthea W . Dauer, chair- ready offered at Marshall; howman of -the Department of Mod- ever the ,program awaits the apern Languages, recently met with proval .of Dr. J ohn Warren, dean
language department he a d s at of grad,u ate school. .
West Virginia University to d,isDr. J ohn Mar.tin, professor of
tuss the possibi1ities of a Na- Spanish, will ronduct the protional De ,f e n s e Education A.ct gram. Eight students have already
summer program at Marshall.
qualified fur the program.
NDEA Institutes provide funds
for furthering the program in
modern la,n.guages. wvru has been
co-operating in the program for
the past five summers, ah.d h as
invited Marshall to peoome a part
The Ohio S ta t e Psychological
of the program n ext summer.
Examination will be g i v e n in
There is the possibility that room 206 of Old Main on Oct. 23
WVU may n ot receive the insti- at 9 a.m.
tute a gai n this s ummer, bui if it
'Dhe examination is required of
does .it will mean that during the all sociology and •education majors
summer, courses will be _offe~d and all persons pursuing a teacher
to te achers at Marshall which will education program for the masqualify them to teac,h m~ern ter's degree.
languages. A s pecial staff will be N
.
d
ti
•
t f
th·
o socio1ogy or e uca on maJor
presen or is program.
.
may ,b e admitted to candidacy nor
Dr. Dauer expressed s P e c 1 a 1
.
f
k b
d t I
- d
•
register or wor
eyon
we ve
grat1tu e to Dr. Robert Stilwel1•
h
b f
tak'
th '
.
semester ours e o re
mg 1s
oha1rman of the Department of examination.
Modern Langua,ges at WVU, for
his co-operation concerning the
The examination is given soon
after the Openl·ng of each semesprogram.
"EventuaHy, we mi~ht apipl,y ter and summer term. Applicants
for our own institution i n Span- for admission to Graduate School
.ish," said Dr. Dauer. This wil-1 are urge~ to take th.is _examinatio_n
also be ,w ith the help of WVllJ.
at the first oppo~tumty. Tber_e 1s
All of the courses leading to a no charge for takmg the exammamas ters d egree in Span ish are al- ;tion and n o notice is nece::.;a ry.

Washington Ave.
W. Sixth St.
Near Colonial Lanes

When you can't
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
with NoDoz™
NoDoz Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lazy feelings of mental
sluggishness. NoDoz helps restore
your natural ment al vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You become more naturally alert to people
and conditi ons around you. Yet
NoDoz is as safe as coffee. Anytime
. .. when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

New added feature
Dollar Bill Changer

Psychological Test
Scheduled Oct. 23

The Young Man
in the Know
knowa " Dacron".
Likes the way naturalshoulder suits and sport
coats of 55% Dacron•
polyester, 45% worsted
wool hold a pressrain or shine. In great
fabrics and colors at
fine stores everywhere.
*DuPont 's registered
trademark.

~

Bette; Thin11 for Better Livin1
.. , 1ltro u1lt Cltcmlol,v
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